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.i to dia'n
ruv. ttei ill'

A PROMPT AND INKALLIKle
Remedy for Diarrhea. Dyettry,
thonemumfarou and nameless atfeetioui uf

tho Bowel., of which Liver derangement,
eommou in this climate, especially ,,t
season, is the fruitful source.

Iti. afaet very well known lo the (

inhabitant, here, aud perhaps to soineuftb.
Physicians, a. well ; that BUliirmui raiw ,"f

the most inveterate and violent Ibmel Atf..
tlons, have been promptly relieved iy (!

(

medicine, after the best ordinary tr.atuiu
bad aigually failed.

It not only promptly ehecb the .W
but remove the cause of it. Price so rt..

Prepared and sold only at
h SILL'S I

May 7 2t Salisbury M. C
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- - , j There ba. been a good many arrirala 7.000- -

I. nf our interest ill the coiistliicUou ol lln
I!- - of American, in Madrid. Among thell.e .

aro upe i iioilgli to dig ; but woen ncari;
all the leaves arc shad, and the peas, on

opening, nearly all piesrut a reddish
app. rrance, tloy wall do for digging
Good land will produce from liity to

seventy live bushelilo the acre.

SAUSFURY MARKETS
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Fayct . ville Itoad ; but, on the contrary,
it is our firm purpose to aid this also, in
the utmost nf our, bilty, and our con
viclion of the wisdom of locating that
road lo this place iciu.iin unchanged.

This i solution Masitlao unntiiinously
adopted.

(in motion of Ir 11 il', tin; papers of
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cri atis inteuae cXfi'.i nicut in political
circles here At a Cabinet meeting the
subject w.is inlui uiiilly dicucJ. Hrighl
declared the . mbajrrassiueut which its
oiiblicatioii niouiiced sei veil Kngl iiid very

Ii.. iiiaiiul. tiired into iiriielen of roinineree.
and shipped thioii'li our port in il e liinrket
of the world. Ami in return we hope lo Pee
transported lo the VVi Meru coumu over I hi
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embraaiug all the latest style t II., , ',

nets. Flo woi a. etc. She is prepared t

goods at unprecedeated iow prices. Hat

lt.umets made, trimmed and repaired at tU
shortest notice. Also, stamping oW
Hraidina and Embroidery. Give her a nil

a ladies' sewing meeting.
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i i the t Wil places and to the road. And the
entirn M il.- ill n ap in a great degree the
heuelit o such a tiatiic.
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negotialioiis on lue auujeci in pnj;n-r-
h twi'i-- the two countries and were of lar
less extn H.e character than tiie speeches
i.f Ami tit an Henator and the article in

the press would seem to indicate. The
pi. sent administration was eager for the
lasting continuance of frieudly relations
with the l. Stater. Glaaslona pnfaaed
to have cood assurances from reliable

.' aw Mucin's in The Philadelphia Pof aay. that there ' w!!!.h.'.i --"r.f '
r..-e:- it A COTTON Factory

anrl Machmery, Grist Mill. Oil

Aiiy. and thence i the Virgiu'u line, because
,i hi. il.l ..pen a new and fertile country, nm
we Wi.uld lie v.lthout a rival for their trade,

j Hut tliis kii'jms ;it present iiiipracticable. W'e
therefore publish the nwokriiona of the Salis- -

l,i.. mve4in llu4rv ( hh Impwirtemii i.

oili own people and those of r ayetleville.
We had hiipposed that before we Could be in
ciiiiieeiioii with We: tern Noiih Caroliua by
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thut the recent rejection ol tlxNoriheiu Democratic papers to standoff quartars
at lor- aw.". and adkiaii llu;.. pcMle ol A! .ham tieaty by the American Senate A suit i. set down for early trial in a ar. Brown, r poand, .
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imijT 18tf Eat,t I3emJ,X. C.
" tothe South U lend a foilorn hope in the was a purely potiticaT movernenr, ana titoithe Mime uils hy the W ilmington, C harln'.le

an Hut ierfi.nl I: i.i bv tneaua of a
let, :.i traduce ami vilify II

israle solemnizing a marruge to kiss Uie Salt, roat. per Melt, ..-.l6.toJl.a- 4
ill il was carried Inr..f I. i i "iinlrv : an .' er p.... ...w- - .

in Eiuculiitoii t" Uicliory Tavern, bridge.
tight apainst Radicalism. Ru! we think 'h'' present admtnl.lratiou will endeavor
we will consult our interests hy relying to tib :1m Alabama question on liberal

and honorable terms. Outside tho toutou our own judgment in this matter.
DR. GDDDIN'S" Tatile, 6. Ml ton. 00f r- ii i.hallextent - to lead t in I we presiini.tl i ;r Fa'yelteville friends

rid the '. ! rn It.i imad wi.uld he.-ita- te to
Tobacco, lapaf. per ponad, 00 to (Ml

MmuiUclored 80 to 1.50The late Prussian General von Brandt,The New York Wot Itl, an orpan of the "t t'c f.ngiisu people is iiiii'n.m.u,r. J. ail mptcd touiideriuiuc
ii in tin- coiilidciiee and esteem of ' Kmnklnv 40tl I.Ow

who served in his youth under Napoleonin consequence of havinghniwlbiihler is bivisli in the eenerositv and more SO

I i' la"t.

Maniiil'

wv.ii
cabinet.

in Spain und Russia, attribute, in his me- -with which it favor ma wiili iidvica l.m read nulv a inii tial publication ol Buliiner s NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.t u anil compel him ti leave tlio

but failed in the attempt and was we nrc not very sure the editor would rcl-- ' nrgtiment. The London Star assert that I moirs, which are now being published at
ish this saiue advice at all il be were si--- ! Sumner's demand, are new and startling, Berlin, the disasters of the Russian cam-uate- d

as we arc. and must be regarded merely as enormous j paign mainly to the want of discipline in
t. r. 'r.'.it himself. To the day oflie. New Goods !

COMPOt'KD

GKNTIAN BITTERS.
Cures Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, In. Iigestioj

Colic' Sick 8tomach. Bronchitis, Asthms,
Neuralpia, Rheumatism, A..

A UNIVERSAL TOXIC.
A sore, safe, and reliable preventative .

cure fur al MalariaJ diseases, and all

requiiing a genera! tonic impression.
Prepared only by Dr. N. A. H. Ooddln u,

for sale everywhere. JAMES T. WIOGINs,
(Successor to J. H. Baker St Co.) Propriety
Agent and Wholesale dealer in Patent Wnli-eine-

Norfolk Va 17 h

Now we Drounse to fi 'l.t Radicalism and it thev only shadow tne instructions , tUe I rencli army, and the defective ar

bnihl a r .nl to tiryto (hid in addition
t. t c ii.ipetitlnu ut that point it li the lines
tn Ni.ifolk ami 1'ichim.iid tin lanville, also
a ahuiter liuo fi.iin lliel,ory Tavern t this
city, ltu umier present circumstances this
scl.i me - ii .; likely t. he adapted. We tear
the tnauagi me.it of the Wilmington, L'har-L.tteaa- d

iithi'rf"rd Kailroad will soon pass
into hand hostile to this city, ami the west-
ern end w ill probably he operated in the in-

ter, 'st of nther ro ids and ports. Jlotv long
this v.!!! c. i.tiauii we r.innot tell. But suffi-
ciently long, we expect, for the Western
llailr.'ii.l lo be in operutiou to Salisbury if

"t" THE SirR.niilREIt hie. iost returne.1 fromin a way that promises some success. given to Mr. Mot'ey, that gentleman will

We do not propose to start on the basis stand in a very different position from that
.1 i .... .k .1 A ,i.cni.ied hv Mr Jnhnou. Mr. Motley' Mons. A. Chevelier, the aeronaut, who

i mi i r i,i v v una ii. t i ii, ' ii h i, .'I', .i u . , f j - -

Miuietcr to the ; i. to eras, the Atlantic in a balloon nexttlinnn-- ir mn v well he onesHniierl U the? r. cliow .aa American

lh North wiih tin- - m. -- I complete .Stock of
QOODSswr oflered before in this market, s.

1.. . s i.i ., t ili time, llaviug bought bis
entire Stock for Cnth and after a heavy decline
in pi lues, which enables him to sell lower than

hi- - death Washington's confidence in Hamil-

ton was U"t pha!iv'',,l. but I., had I.uil' ccaH'd

to have aiit'eiiulidenre in J tiers.. n. Wash-lii'Oi- u

iv tin- - lnal of tlii' CnHMMifire par-

ty 11 hi. day. while Je.!ers.u ua tluihcaduf
the rudimt party of his day. After itsr-eee-

'.ii,f.'..i.iii, and its iiitiuiis i j j .ii thv

iUl PfiimcratS to Joiu Its I'aity. ou the
ground that it uj the )i umeiiitic party, wi-

ll .p.- to Ik ar m nn.r of i'. appeals tu theuld

act of aboliiion h id any real legal foun- - Court of St. J unes is threatened in case summer, has nearly completed hi arrange-dation- .

We insist that slavery is dead his instructions nearly coincide with the j menta for the preliminary exhibition of

whether by law or brute force it matters expressions of Mr. Sumnei. Such demands his novel and magnificent balloon at Land- - any in the market. His slock consists of a

are utterly untenable, and her Majesty's mau's Park, New York. krge and varied assortment ol
Notice of Co PartnershiD.

Minister must be careful in entertaining

t...it w.irK l.i I'U.slieit Mgsr.iusly t..rwsrd.
We tin : . l" u eaike hands ith our friends

.fll .wan and Davie, and wish them God-
speed in their cHorta to direct attention to
Salisbury as the western terminus of this
road.

STAPLE & FANCYAll arconnta agree that, not withstand
ing tho great severity of the winter in the Wimioto, N. 0L, April 15 h. m

T7E. ihe undersigned have this day enteredWest, the wheat crop never was known "T"r?";r" L () () T) G!
to be in a more promising condition. ""

them.
The London Time, brfathe. forth the

spii it ol war in defence of the treasury,
claiming that Sumner's money estimate-o-f

damaged is portentous and enormous,
adding that although hi aildrers i worthy
of attentive consideration, no contrition or

, ... . i ..il ;.L l I

not, and that it will never exist again in
the South.

We propose, also, to recognize or con-

cede negro suttrage not because we be-

lieve it is right in priuoiple ; but for the
simple reason that there is now no prin-
ciple involved, certainly none to fight for.
Wo consider uegro suffrage fined, immu-
table ; and those who are still working
against it are as far behind the age a,
those patriotic Democrats who coutinue
to vote for Geneial Jacksgn at eveiy

Wlnirs',.1 uuitw with it aa.ii: -I the 1 )cmocraU.

The Sttindnrd hn at U-- t condesoended to

tell ilip few old Whitr who read it that they
can never Join the radical party without sacri-

ficing their priniple. It has (old thein the
ti ut!i and we hope they will profit by it.

GLN. GKANT AND GEN. LEE.

The Boston New. Letter wu the first BOOTS, SHOES,
From the Fuyeltfrillc Eagle.

FAYETTE VILLE AND WE.STEIiN
RAILROAD. ucw.-p.ip-er ever printed in tne United

States published by Gen. Bartholomewnn muni a lion mnuin i nuer u cauii-it-
, u HATS, CAPS,or enured bv Kofrland. for if sides were at Boston, Massachusetts, April 24th,

VV into under the firm nan

and style of BANNI8TER, COWAN Si CO,

for the purpose of conducting the business of i
REAL ESTATE and FINANCIAL AGEN-
CY, with principal offiee. at Wilmington, N.

C, and New York Cily.
We respectfully oflei our services lo the pub-

lic. LEMUEL BANNISTER,
D.8. COW AN,
J. C. KENYNN.

For further tnformatioo. address
BANNISTER, COWAN & CO..

april 30 lm Wilmington. N.C.

to be taken, thvcaje would be reproduced l'OJ, over ouo hundred aud liity five
ear ago.against her ami any project of an equitablePresidential election

Tim Wo lloon Democmlic tinners and Settlement Would be defeated.- - i-- - r - ..... .....
Consoiencc Moneg. David A. Jenkin.,leaders, at least many of them, would! i he Mandard, a lory organ, ejiunits

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

Queeuswarc,

China and Delf,

have us ounoae and if no.sible. vote
' a spirit of defiance towards the American Fan., Public Treaanrer of North Carolitl ' , i i , .1 ' I -- . , , i a it. ...

The stockholders of this road meet again
here i.n the ,)th .f May next, (Wednesday.)
to enter upon the details nf lm?iness under
the new management, we presume. The
Directors of the road also meet ou the 10th
of May.

We hope very soon to see this road push-
ing on rapidly to Salisbury. There isainil-fio- u

and a half of State bnuJg loaned to the
rad, or rather, to be invested as stock.
1'his amount may he applied between here
and Salisbury. When the road gets beyond
the Central lioad, there is another State loan
f.f r a million to be applied to it. Some

AlMHyVfhftrHW ?rrlnn,ciWdt;et,i

iia, lias received the following letter,
II. VI

T. C.
DIXON,
DIXON.

& D1X0S,
C. DIXON,

down every Ihiog in the wav of Congrers- - people ana wm mnsi io inn iai oj
ional legislation that is offared us, piovid- - cipituluiion l y Kngland. This position
ed it does not fully accord wiili our own combaMei t.y the Liverpool Pom, winch

ivs that Euglana cannot afford a quarrel,

It is highly creditable to Gen. (.rant that
lie invited Gen. I.se, the honored chief of

the late Confederate armies, to call upon him

at the Presidential Mansion. The interview
took place on the 1st iust.. nod was maraud
hy great courtesy. That Gnu. (.rant has
gpe.it respect for the character and talents of

lieu. Lee we have no doubt, and this act of

kindness and consideration towards him will

Ki very far to assure the Southern people that
l" " " ""r"-

our.section. Such we believe to lie the case,

am! we have eutiTtaiued strong hopes that it

Would he eviucod.hy the policy of the ud--

ininistr iti"n., S.iin.-o- f it? nets really go to
establish the fact, hut we greatly fear that

which will explain Itself:
' Kxwbkkx, N. C, April 27, 18G9.

David AalKN kiss. :

Sir : be; leave to inform you that
I am a Ckhohc Priest, in charge of sev-
eral conere jaition in the Eastern portion
of the State. ' I .end you the enclosed

Snow Camp Fouudrv,large or small, with America.

MISO.LIA $MO US ITEMS.

views and principles.
These are not the old day. of Whig

gery and fiemocraey. Then it made no
material difference whether a Whig or a
Democratic principle iriumpued. Aow,
wo are in no position to dicatate term.

a. Dixof & CO.,
permit. The road is now completed from draft, payable order, from ahe wheat crop of Pennsylvania is said l; J,... ,f- c-here to l.ti pt. ! miles, t.gvnt is in tl
very centre of the fertile valley.aud weal; h iiiiw ut i a ku-ui- ii v i iui fcaJ- - j tai d j uuu J I .

to promi.c hnclj. , . . ., f , lian n
We can only choose between evils. We
see an instance of thi in Virginia. There
the Conservative, and Democrats have

, WnlL'nP mufor.t rn i i i i.i .uniiArr i

j'vei l.iver. r ayettevihe s true interest
to connect with an embrace, first of all, cwicrucd, to theacknowledge

Ti vis C0 i nt Kv has already aolJ Par,Jr
' rl' receipt of the enclosed five hundredwide extent of farming and mineral country Governor.' 300,000 worth of tobacco thi ataaou.ate Republican, for instead ofthrough those counties between the Wil. &

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,

MOTitSSFS.

CONFECTIONERIES,

LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS,

TOBACCO
& Havana Cigars.

In fine, he has with great care, ue

lected his Stock to meet EVERY
WANT.

tull nnd o v o i.i ion i f ...Ml rtt aa.i

Char, lioad, and the Central Road, which are
The tobacco crop in St. Domingo isremote from both. A tui Ninjr to the right or

Iron--Foundf- Mill-Wrigh- and

Machinists,
SNOW CAM&P. O.

Alamance Co., N. C,

ARE MANUFACTURING
Improved Horse-Powe- rs and Threshers,

Straw-Cutter- Com-Sheller- s, Cane
Mills, Saw and Grist Mill Irons

Of every Description, Shaft-ing- ,

Pulleys, Gear-rng- ,

tc., oc.
Also, are maualacturiog an

left I on: this course, will weaken Fayette- -
Vltle s power tu galjier this trade.

) dollars, by a notice in the Raleigh
papers, the Standard and Sentinel. Of
coarse .lie returns have been made, but
this I suppose can be put to the account
of the cousience fund, or if not, returned
.o me. Yoan, very respectfully

H. B. Northrop.
This is the first instance of "consci-

ence money" btitig sent to the Treaurer
ot this State.

for tfie Pope'sTim Deep l.iver valley, the val

( ma. Gfant lias suffered himself to liecmne
entantrh-.- l in the meshe of the politicians,
aud that he will be unable to extricate him-

self ftom their control. We fear that he will
1. s.tdly vranting in thegrcat qtaiities which

go to'make a statesman for the times. He

ha eeit.iinJy couiuiitted many blunders in

bis appointments' to uilirc, besides lieiug
too prosciiptivH.

running a candidate of their own iu the
face of certain defeat.

It might be very nice, as a matter of
principle, for the Virginians to have n

Democratic candidate iu the field-an- it
they were as punctilious a their North
Caroli i.a neighbors were iu the last Stale
canvas they uvuld have one ) ; but they
have very wisely cooclud'-- that, uot be

Autontlli is lying Io

shoes.ley, and the nppur . I mil. in are our object
I vc points.- e want a h- - avy support from
a back country of ten or twelve thriving The hridge across the Mississippi, at
western counties, an. I then we will be ready

ii'.. Louis, is to be at once bcirtin.for "air-line- " connections. If Salisbury was
.Ml miles lurtlier oil, it would lie better for ing able uble to elect precisely such a

man as they want, they will take the White India n over light-colore- dFa yctte i lie. fur we could then embrace more tl i iiiii . " v.i.iuu it m-uu- t iuoiMOWVDS.liAIf aria. Salisbury lion lias no read specially next best man they ran get. Mr. Wal- - silk will be fashionable this summer.
At Christ,Church, in Raleigh on Wed- - yon anything to do that, but Dontas uwii. i iu ro.tto tut neie will, in many ker is a Northern man, and a Hcptibli

nesday evening, SJ8th iust., by ttev. U.respects, be Hie most direct ami convenient '1 be commercial negotiation, betweencan : but he is so iutinitelv t Ii . superior ia:for those people. We call attention elsi SnMason, D. D., Mr. Andrew Syme to
Miff lilauche. daughter of lion. Thomas

nf Wells, t lie genuine Pa. deal candidate, France and Belgium have been resumed
Ask For Credit. Our Motto

"PAY AS YOU 00rwhere to a iiu'etiiig :u Salisbury. . e are
that tne irginians may consider turm

Improved Turbine "Water Wtetl,

Which at no distant day, it is believed will su-

percede the Overshot-Whe- in most sim-tion- s

where, economy, durability and e

properly considered.
CV Mill owners who use water for the pro-

pulsion of maehinery, aiepariicnlarly requeu-
ed io give this Wheel an examination bef. re

sending their money North for, oue not -

t'i. id to see the people of I'ay. tteville aud Dragg ; all ot this city.selves lucky that the less of tho two evilSalisbury, and t. " intervening countie., so
Country Produce of every detcrip- -unanimous aud earnest. i no greater than it is. On tiie 17th February, 1869, at Inde

J iipuir.nn VI ,i.i mi en nnnolo aI he people of V irginia are new pursua

The President will hereafter receive
visitors on Monday, and Thursday, from

ten ia eleven. A, MV
v

The Havana press advocate, the expul-

sion oi all Cuban American citizens from

R Payne 1 R Gentry, of Allegha- - tton taken tn aechange,ing the course- - we have so often and soBAILRbAD MEETING IN
earnestly tried to prevail on the Consei. rrl'v "'" 1LO,U8'' f Bank Notes and Specie taken at

publish this wek two article, on the
subject of the Faetteville and Western I.'ail
If. nid, one from the Wilmington .oiirnaaud
the other. from the Payetteville "Eagle. We
have before said that we have no hostility to

'iMsfrojecI, bnf we are niixtei:s-t- o sew kh

j ..ad builtv should it be decided to be the
most eligible route and, the one which will

couibinethe most advantages to Salisbury
and 'his STTtion of the State tfwnemlly. We
would rejoice greatly to see both this mad
and the toad to Cheraw built, if possible.

it.it if only one is to be built then we have
nut own views as to which one it should be,

iimi wlirfti-r.'.r.T- is themost feasible, battre-wil-

ii.. I urfe them now. Our columns are
oiieii t" tin- - friends .f both roads to advocate

lives and Democrat, of JNorth Carolina v - J(1 entliusiaific meeting of theA ar;
citizens On the 5th of April at the residence ofWfei highest Market rates'the island. -I heof w;'s held

to adopt. And they will find, if they
elect Mr. Walker, that they have made a
fortunate escape from carpet-ha- g tyranny.

Dr r I bourns by Rev J R Payne, Mr w. ii. iiowEirrowK C Fulton of Giayson county, Va, to
A goodly number of extreme Demo

goon.
This Company is an association of Prscti. il

Me, aires who have been engaged in ifca

particular business for more than twenty fin
years, and are qualified from long trainum.
and practical experience, lo make thorouvii
work of any job entrusted to their eare ; t-
ogether with ihe LOW PRICE at which work
iwis been put under Ihe ready-pa- y system,
lately inaugurated in this country, will make ;t

to the interest of those wanting any thing in

our line to give us a call. april 30 l" tt

Misa ltosa D Edwards ot Alleghauy
The vines in France are di:ea?ed, and

in many parts of the wine district, the

crop is Liid to be totally destroyed.
crat, iii Virginia wera bitterly opposed to county IS U.
what they were pleased to term any com

town 1! i.i ou batitrdav the 1st instant.
On motion of T. B. Long, W. F. Heti-derjo-

F.sij,, -e-nlh-d- to-- the Chair,
und Dr. (J. A. "Henderson appointed Sec-rotar-

t--

"The object of the , as explained
hy the Chairman, to take steps lo have
our communitv represented t the meet

-- On JiOlh April, at St Paul's

Salisbury, May 18C9. 18 tf

i Collector's Office, 6th Dist. . V. C.
Salisbury, Mny 1, 18GD.

THE ANNUAL LIST for 18l has been

promise or surrender of principle; hut
the great body oi tha people could not paste ?e ' nitrcli, v ootlvtHe, Mississippi, by theL.nt qnarttr W9.C0i,V95
appreciate that sty lo of reasoning and .hied wt t3,StiIi,0.y, were issued ev.w Adams, Rector of St Paul'sstamps, v

lyiiurcu, atw i ii n ans, ia., voi Jilo 1 .ti.ok a uittQieut, and tue only proper, by the I'ust Ofice Depaiiment.course. placed in my bunds for collection, and theCanlwell, f Wilinington, N C, to Miss
Mate I heodo.ia lilouut, of Wood ville.

and iiiipreSSftheir views ujion the people o!

this seclion of the c 'Uutry. and we hope they

will avail Llieiii.-elve-s of (hem. The Old

h'ortk Stale l..ts not promts to speak the

Tot have made certain the election of faxes assessed thereon have become due aud

ing of the stockholder of the Cheraw
and Salisbury Bailroad ut Cheraw on the
1 It th instant, nnd to give sonm expression
to our views hj reference to the construc-
tion of .i . road.

Ijtr Ao tiaras. payable. All
'

persons having Taxes assess- -

HIVES & PROCTOR,
WnOLKSALB AND IttTAIL

DRUGGISTS,
The St. Petersburg journals' state that

disturbances continue among the students i . i -. i v

In Wilmington, On the 28th inst. br ZSSEZZ'EZZ '.lT.,:M Tviews of any one bmVits editor on. the subject.
in Russia, so that the universities of the

such a wretch as Wells, by nominating a
Democratic candidate for Governor, would
have been a shame and a disgrace to Vir-
ginia. And we are proud, affny of her
sons, to bear testimony to the sat. icity

r i t. m . M. - ' isssaiiiiMit uiitmiu tin tu iitr iinu iirs ijth-
irny!

Mis.
A- - wwtaJ"i? bynotinedt..,eetuieormyIepMtie.ttL.e.')u itiik itn c.nomitteo c insisting-o- 1IKALKR8 INd o K .e vi havu becucapital ot Jk4"A" anVIIU'IXI.V POLITICS. below and nay the said Iwclosed

fcaiibury,N C, to Henrietta, 4mnsd wa phwea iti.ml
tw--

, irthe late Herman Ecke of Wil- - Taxes. A iwnalty oT
mington, N C. :

' terest at the rate of line
live pev ceut, aud in

I, li. L r,g, J. u . lull, J ofiu I. Bharer,
V. E. fhooyr arid W. M. Bobbins was
appointed W ilrait resoluiRHi expressive

and patriotism of ber people. Wil. titur.
tier seat nr mouth. 1

sua V liibri'J No card?been ap win oe exaei.-i- i iroui tiiose ho may neatectl tjeii. ju-- .PEA NUTS.ot the sciire ot the mee lug, i ... - . . .. . j

T!e f'oiifefvs'.ivcs of Virgiuia of all par-

ties have agreed to take a practical view of

the situation for once, aud act like sensible
men. They have withdrawn their ticket for

State officer and will very generally "iiituia

It Wirn,tai- -' W W wn.oays at er the.appoiutwettt forI orntcd Raifh.i tonersi TicWhile tiie Commfttce were out, the MEDICINES,
withdrawn

mi ' i "j rc i me county in wnieli tliey resideRev J t Hideo, Mr Robtert WNRroWn Any person jrho shall sctsMiHorace Gresjar, r.rmeeting was eSiiertaiiied by brief but
sensible addresses from Messrs. Murdoch Fanrj k Toilrl Jrtirlei,and Mis. Emma V Plunket, all oh Wit-- any buainess or profession, for the doing of!

miugton, N U. which a special Tax i. iuiposed by law. with- -The committee then report(iuppisiif the moderate I'epublicaj ticket, Xnd Wiley Five year, u; no waffeman lived with Paints. Oik.ed the following resolutions :

A corretpondent of the Country Gen-Nema-

writing from Scott's Mil N. C,
says : "The principal crop raised in this
vicinity i. the pea nut, or ground peas, as
they are called. They promise to be
very good, as t ho season has been very
favorable for them. In my section of the

in six miles of C,Ua,jCansas. Kow the DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY.
a.K

i A"3rff Vl,Xhtf Ekmou' thereof as ir. subject
than live

toheaded by Col. G- - C. Walker for Governor.
This course will defeat the Wells pnncrip- - Sv imported cc Uoroeatic WindowT,u r.., yjj mvct n aj nannsg, nundred dollars

V.'iiEUEAS, Tho officers of the Cheraw
and .Salisbury Bailroad have requested
thut a delegation of our citizens be sent

tt - . . Ative ticket and. enable the State to get lid of i apt J A Jarratt and Miss Kllen Pur Salisbury, 18G9, May 13, 14 St 15. tjriass. JfUttV. jtZ-
w v mYadkiuville,year, daughter of the lato Hon R O do 18.to the meeting of stockholder of snid culm: ry there are one hundred thousand SPICES,l'u ry car, all of Yadklu couuty.

place ha. 3,00V inhabitants.

Among the distinguished foreigner, in

New York ii Major llnsaon, of Norway,
eight fet bifh. i .

. i .

A freedmenV wvfng hank in Macon,

road. to ho held at Cheraw. on the 12rh

the worst features of the new Constitution.
Klsewl ere we publish a most practical

s ol sensible article oh the subject from the
WiJiniiigton Star.

bushel, raised. tV e consider them more
profitable than cotton, where the land is ac . c.A: Si. James, church, in Wilmington.instant, for the purpose of consulting in

i. g, ml to the piosexuiiou of this impor on the 28th pf April, Jby Rer. George
Patterson, Mr James A Ifebane, to Miss

suitable for their culture. They have
been a source of great wealth to this

do sa
do
do 26.

- do 14.
--do 15.
do 17 St 18.
do 19 A: 20.
do SI.

tant enterprise ; find Whereas, yrt

Moeksville.
Concord,
M. .Illlie,
Wilknb.rt.
Taylursville,
Stu'tesvillu,
Newton,
Lineolnton,
Dallas.
Charlotte.

from HtC Wtlml.fifon Journal. Maria A, daughter of the late Johnsection of country. The following is the ba., which has been in operation only nve
Walker, Esq.mouths, ba. 312,304 on deposit. Would rearteetfiillp c.lll thi. bMm I inn ofmode of cultivation. The graand is well

broken, and then checked off two and a
FAYETBEVIH.K AND WKSTEHN

KAfI.no AD. chants. Phrsiciaut. Plaoters. and others, to thcif
extensive stuck and superior inducements.half feet each way. Two shelled pea. in

the hill. Alter they are tip, tie v are
D1LD:

In this town, on the 3d in.t.. Mrs.

the constructions of said road to be lu
the highest degree essential to the pros-
perity and grow th of this region of coun-
try, and especially of this town; there-
fore, ,

Jicsohrd, That a delegation of twenty-fiv- e

citizens Le npvoiiid- - to altoud the
aforesaid meeting at cheraw.

Hcmtted, Thai we arc determined to

do 22.
do 24. 25 & 26.

SAMUEL U. WILEY, .
Collector.

107 byctmore, SL, Petersburg.
J am: WtaDDfLL, aged about sixty year.. 18- -2t h. r. RIVES. M. D. w. H. emu TOR.

apnKt IfiKJinIn Mecklenburg conn'., on the 18th

cultivated by running a sweep siaR-e- or
eighteen inches in width both ways, after
which the ground is stirred welt around
tbc plant, and the grass taken out. Very
little dirt pat around the plant, as nearly

ult, Mis Eliza, wile ot Mr. Adam Todd. Photograph Gallery. jn NOTICE.

In pttblbhin;, as we do below, the action
of it meeting of theVltizens of Kdwaa and
1i.i ie counties, held iu Saliabittf ou the lUth
i ist. whieh v. have u hiield until this morn-jii- C

iii'linb-- r to pro oineutly iflsert iu our ed-

itorial column., a ipie.-tio-n is jgaiu revived
vclocji f rim J the S lbjeft iif fftiJUi'M ronir
ji.enta ia the ... (i n. i! in 'fi7. ami which

M'iis discufN-- at the same tiuio with much
iiit. rest at the hu.tinauf the Chamber of
Coinmerce. The noiut at which the West- -

agea oo year..do evrrv fhn.g possWle, in our present
f A of Bay Horse.At Mount Pleasant, Cabarrus count v. horse Phototrrnnh.

The late.t report is that Boric, and not

Fish, is to resign shortly, and that Portcr
will be appointed In hi. stead, ad Interim.

Smoking pipes, to the aggregate, Value

ol fifty-tn- o m.liion fraucs, were manufac-

tured iu France last year.

The Erie Railroad Company have com-

pleted 17,000 tons of steel rail on their

roadnot a broken rail since.

Usher Wilkinson was bitten by a dog

at Terre Hante. JIs applied a "mad- -

s a . . t i cy tm gw"-- m Six Tears old. a 1'Uak.TOV ami Harness fef
reduced pecuniary condition, to aid in ttie level culture is the best, lhis process
completion of fhf.jrirl, pf working must be continued every two

. ed, That ' our delegates be in- - weeks, until they meet and cover the
ontninnnit Mrs. Mart 11, wife of PorrilnS T1, 8ale. Apply to H. H. IlKI.rKKMr J .1 -i il le.m. r u,r, JS m .111111,1' - li'iPTPa nc ciom.,. . halisbury, C., April 23, 186V. WHf

strncted to repr.'Sf-,n- t to the oiuccrs anu gmuna, wnen me grass win cease to grow, T T...S.K W P..I- -. - v ioiito and all other
UMIIMY. wn I V bos . I ,. .'III' a,.'r,il terniinns of the Western Kailroad shall which is about three months from the lime the 28.1. ult., Tho. A Norment. E.o. - 7 "T"""'4 located is a"on cation of tsa-- first injpor-- tat - - ' mH I

sfockho'd. rs of Said h. ;d, and to our
South (.'and iris; friend, generally, orir
anxiety to see thi great work pnsbed for-- ,

ward, nnd to convey to them the assor--

ageo aoout op year fsF ffsiwti- umMmi nm H r listauce iti t!"' I' "i'u' ' r avetLevHia.aBa via'" iiil'nuton. and to the uelure of the road it

OD g. I!IMII IIMI
mm & msmim

SALISBURY, K. C.

HTWill attend orotmimtr totherollar

At her residence, Rerrv Hill. Pittsvl- - Tf" ! M the Gallery will be closedMRtejaTf. PoflM af. lv. .is We c uceive'.all these , . - ' . J ariAr JiinM i&ik t .1.- - a

of planting They require very neat
culture, The pea grow, entirely ihThe
ground. They blossom a. the field pea.
but they pat oat a .tern from the bloom
which penetrates the ground about three

vauia county, Va, on the 23d of Ann 1. 1 U." "'.0"ujm" season.laBBBBatBti.' ' - Tl e eitiaetisof Fav-- J "ca mir hearty .
4 ii u . ii... i . . it. it vr- - Mr. Uuth a Hairston. in the 86th vr ' ...- - KEXNEDY.stone," which, it if reported, "firmly ad- -i. iii.n &3 nar mnuv iiv ir. umi, -1 ettrfvA4 - .;u i i ' no interests to subserve ro al r l - .J I oaJisourr. aar fW. ia .:.

1-t- t . : ,


